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VOLTAGE
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TYPE
C Concrete

ABS CONFIGURATION
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Drawing Code
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ABS TYPE
A 1 ABS Double Break Switch

EARTH SWITCH
O No Earth Switch
E With Earth Switch

FULL STRUCTURE LIST
Single Circuit
S H A 1 O Horizontal Double Break ABS Without Earth Switch
S H A 1 E Horizontal Double Break ABS With Earth Switch
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APPLICATION CIRCUITS
- S: Single Circuit
- C: Concrete

PHASE CONFIGURATION OF THE CIRCUIT
- H: Horizontal (Flat)
- V: Vertical

VOLTAGE
- 6: 66kV
- 1: 132kV

TYPE
- H: Horizontal
- V: Vertical

FULL STRUCTURE LIST
Single Circuit
- S H S A: Horizontal Strain Pole for Double Break ABS Normal Insulator
- S H Z A: Horizontal Strain Pole for Double Break ABS Fog Disc

STRUCTURE & INSULATOR TYPE (PARTIAL CODE)
- S A: Strain w/ Normal Disc Insulators for ABS
- Z A: Strain w/ Fog Disc Insulators for ABS

LEFT OR RIGHT POLE
- L: Left Pole
- R: Right Pole

STRENGTH CLASS
- 3: 30kN (3 Tonne)
- 4: 40kN (4 Tonne)
- 5: 50kN (5 Tonne)
- 6: 60kN (6 Tonne)
- 8: 80kN (8 Tonne)

LENGTH (m)
- A: 12m
- B: 14m
- C: 18m
- D: 21m
- E: 24m
OVERHEAD SUB-TRANSMISSION
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66kV HORIZONTAL DOUBLE BREAK ABS
COMBINED CONSTRUCTION

Pole & Hardware Construction Code
C6SHA1O
C6SHA1E

ABS Construction Code
C6SHA1O
C6SHA1E

Pole & Hardware Construction Code
C6SHSA3BL/R
C6SHZA3BL/R
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>C6SH6A3BL</th>
<th>C6HSA43BR</th>
<th>C6SH4A3BL</th>
<th>C6SH4A3BR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1025-1</td>
<td>ABS Steel Work</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158-1</td>
<td>14m x 30kN ABS Pole</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059-1</td>
<td>Fog Insulator Termination with Extension Link</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061-1</td>
<td>Normal Insulator Termination with Extension Link</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Conductor constructions and foundation constructions not included in the above.
Refer to Earthing Folder for Pole Earthing Constructions

Refer to Foundations Folder for Pole Foundation Constructions

Notes:
1. ABS structure and handle to be earthed to concrete pole, max resistance 10ohms
2. Refer to Earthing Folder for Pole Earthing Constructions
3. Refer to Foundations Folder for Pole Foundation Constructions
4. Structure contains provision for earth switch

Construction Code
C6SHSA3BL/R
C6SHZA3BL/R

66kV HORIZONTAL DOUBLE BREAK ABS
14m x 30kN POLE CONSTRUCTION

OVERHEAD SUB-TRANSMISSION SWITCHES
### MATERIAL - 66kV HORIZONTAL ABS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>C6SH4A0</th>
<th>C6SH4A1E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1024-1</td>
<td>Horizontal ABS Without Earth Switch</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026-1</td>
<td>Horizontal ABS with Earth Switch</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Conductor constructions and foundation constructions not included in the above.
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Refer to Earthing Folder for Pole Earthing Constructions

Refer to Foundations Folder for Pole Foundation Constructions

Notes:

1. ABS structure and handle to be earthed to concrete pole, max resistance 10ohms
2. Refer to Earthing Folder for Pole Earthing Constructions
3. Refer to Foundations Folder for Pole Foundation Constructions
4. Structure contains provision for earth switch
Notes:
1. ABS structure and handle to be earthed to concrete pole, max resistance 10ohms
2. Refer to Earthing Folder for Pole Earthing Constructions
3. Refer to Foundations Folder for Pole Foundation Constructions
4. Structure contains provision for earth switch

Construction Code
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**MATERIAL - 132kV HORIZONTAL ABS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1038-1</td>
<td>18m x 30kN ABS Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039-1</td>
<td>ABS Steel Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040-1</td>
<td>ABS Conductor Strain Crossarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033-2</td>
<td>Fog Insulator Termination with Extension Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029-2</td>
<td>Normal Insulator Termination with Extension Link</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Conductor constructions and foundation constructions not included in the above.
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OVERHEAD SUB-TRANSMISSION SWITCHES
132kV HORIZONTAL DOUBLE BREAK ABS
18m x 30kN POLE CONSTRUCTION

Notes:
1. ABS structure and handle to be earthed to concrete pole, max resistance 10ohms
2. Refer to Earthing Folder for Pole Earthing Constructions
3. Refer to Foundations Folder for Pole Foundation Constructions

Construction Code
C1SHSA3CL/R
C1SHZA3CL/R

Refer to Conductor Hardware
Folder for Conductor & Vibration Damper Constructions

Refer 5-12-9-1 for ABS Details
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1041-1</td>
<td>NGK Stanger ABS Without Earth Switch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Conductor constructions and foundation constructions not included in the above.
Refer to Conductor Hardware Folder for Conductor & Vibration Damper Constructions

Refer to Earthing Folder for Pole Earthing Constructions

Refer to Foundations Folder for Pole Foundation Constructions

Notes:

1. ABS structure and handle to be earthed to concrete pole, max resistance 10ohms
2. Refer to Earthing Folder for Pole Earthing Constructions
3. Refer to Foundations Folder for Pole Foundation Constructions

Construction Code
C1SHA1O

OVERHEAD SUB-TRANSMISSION SWITCHES
132kV HORIZONTAL DOUBLE BREAK ABS SWITCH CONSTRUCTION
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